
S E N A T E No. 60,

^ommomöMÜl) of JttassocMusette.

Boston, March 3, 1875.

Hon. Geokge B. Loeing, President of the Senate.

S ib  :— The following Order o f inquiry has been received:—

M Ordered, That the Railroad Commissioners he requested to 
ascertain and report to this legislature, as soon as practicable 
whether the Boston & Albany Railroad is now and has for jmars 
been engaged in transporting grain, flour and provisions from the 
West to East Boston for European consumption, at one dollar per 
ton less freight than the people o f Massachusetts are now and 
have been required to pay the same railroad for the transportation 
of like grain, flour and provisions, from the same Western places 
to Pittsfield, Springfield, Worcester and Boston, and all other sta
tions on the line of said railroad, when said food is and has been 
consumed by our own inhabitants.”

In response, this Board would state that an arrangement 
was effected in 1869, through the agency o f the Boston & 
Albany Railroad Company, under which the combined lines 
operating all the railroads between points o f shipment in the 
West and Boston, agreed to allow a rebate o f the general 
character specified in the inquiry on all produce o f certain 
descriptions which came over their lines, and was subse
quently shipped from ports in Massachusetts to ports in 
Europe. The object o f this arrangement was to place Bos
ton on a footing o f equality with New York city as a port of



export to Europe. Under the general tariffs o f thèse associ
ated lines o f railroad,— of which the Boston & Albany then 
constituted from one-tenth to one-seventeenth part,— rates on 
produce were" made from points o f shipment to seaboard 
cities, always with an allowance for distance,— the rates to 
Baltimore being five cents per hundred less than those to 
Philadelphia ; those to PhiladelphiaÜve bents less than those 
to New York ; those to New York five cents less than those 
to Boston. This additional charge o f five cents was repre
sented as being a serious burdep on the commercial interests 
o f Boston; and this,, too, although the distance between the 
point o f shipment in the West and Liverpool was the same, 
or even less, by way o f Boston than by way o f New York. 
The steamship companies declined to allow the difference in 
favor o f Boston, and it only remained to continue it or to 
induce the railroad companies to allow it. In response to a 
supposed demand on the part of those interested in the ex
port trade of Boston, the Boston & Albany road obtained the 
consent of its associate roads to the necessary rebate on prod
uce actually shipped from Boston to foreign ports. A t the 
time this result was brought about it was regarded by this 
Board as a very material point gained for the interests o f 
Massachusetts, and was so reported upon to the legislature. 
(First Annual Report, 1870, p. 37.)

The-effect of it was not understood to be prejudicial to any 
•Massachusetts interest, nor was it contrary either to the letter 
or Spirit o f any1 Massachusetts law. No'rates to any part o f 
Maàshehuhetts were raised or increased ; but a portion o f a 
trade,'very important as promising return-freights to ships 
entering Massachusetts ports, was diverted from other sea
board cities to our, own. If, the, rebate wgrp forbidden, 
it woiild merely turn aside, this producer-movement to ofher 
cities, without effecting any reduction in favor o f our own 
people. Neither does it act as a discrimination in fav.or o f 
other and, foreign people against our own. The ’ universal 
rule in all transportation— whether by,railroad, by highway 
or by water— is, that the greater the distance, the, less per 
mile, is the cost. In this, case the,reduction or rebate is made, 
n o f as part of the rate between Chicago,, fo r , instance, and 
Poston, but as part, o f the ^eutire,, rate for flnj mpch, longer



distance between Chicago and Liverpool. Boston is not the 
same distance as New York or Philadelphia or Baltimore 
from Chicago: and, accordingly, the associated lines, whether 
rightly or otherwise, refuse to make to it Baltimore or Phila
delphia or New York rates. As respects Liverpool, however, 
the distance from Chicago is not greater by way o f Boston 
than by way o f the other cities named; and this fact the 
associated lines recognize, and for the whole distance place 
the New York and Boston routes on an equality.

There would be no difficulty whatever in inducing the 
associated lines to break up this system, which in New York 
is viewed with great disfavor, and to reimpose the additional 
five cents a hundred on the produce-movement through 
Massachusetts to Europe. This Board, however, is unable 
to see any advantage which would result to our people from 
so doing; while the people o f foreign countries would pay no 
more than they now do, but would simply receive the whole 
o f  their shipments through other and rival cities, in place of 
receiving part o f them through the cities o f Massachusetts.

CHARLES F. ADAM S, Jr ., 
ALBERT D. BRIGGS,
FRANCIS M. JOHNSON,

Railroad Commissioners.




